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HOW (iAN THE OU.URCH
BEST RETAIN AN IN-

FLUENCE OVER-
BER YOUNG

PEOPLE I?

To . careful observer of the
Chuic- and ber «work, nothing is znare

-apparent tItan the fact titat the
Church hans to a great cxtit failed li
her'efforts to retaln tander lier influence
ibose boys a.nd girls who arc over the
ordlnary school'age, but who still caxi-
flot be sald to bc auflclentlY Instructed
In the zlecessary truths of the Cat boli
FaltIt. In bygone days. young mnenLand women, of front 17 to 22 ye=r of

-&ceor bvez; Weke n0t, above ittcndlng

Bible class; but. novdyý bot i -
g.'rd to secular anti religions ilîstruc-
tionl, Our~ YOung People coxîsider tîtein-
selves growvin Up anti laryond te ne-
cesslty of belng taughit. aimost as soan
as they go Out int Ille. world and are
doing i4nnetUdngi f<>r thecir daily breati.
Nowv. what la the resuit of titis? Is II
flot tound (bat matîy who conte for-
ward an candidates for confirmation
are, Ignorant of ail save thie rnost (Ae.
muonitary Christian trutlis? Aye, anti
is It flot found that there Is titis lamccn-
table Ignorance even atnong the yotting
folks whai may ho said to hciong in
lle oclucated Classes?

Tu this sati state of thîntzs inay lie
attrillutetl a great deal of the Indiffer-
once andi lullewarness sa Tioticeaitie
In rnany ccn,-regatIons3. It is trup.

53)eil classas are heiti for our con-
firntatJon candidates; but theo. :s a.
ruie, only >xtend over a perloil of two
tnontlis or oe, and evr e<ylxeriCîeim]
clergyman knrws that ln ,4uch a short
t.ile. it 19 itot pORsible ta -Ive any.

si1des. the colifsrmaîiozi class aught tu
bc SIven uP ta sui>jects ln more direct
connoctlan witlt tixat hOlY ordinance;
anti. Iwfore aur Young People are ael-
nxtttcd to su--h il cli. the cleigytuii.t
ought ta ho able ta talie lb. for grantcd
tai. they aire aIready acquainteti with

the First princIîîîcs of the Fatil,aIlfd are
able ta givu satisfactory ansr.-crs ta

SuIch i qUestiOns a.s-Myiy arc -. ou a
Clilristian?-Why. are You a Church-
man? 'NOW. mnost People. witc are lit
a Position ta kno. wili roadily admit
diat such a standard of instruction fis
Ille exctliption and flot the rule.

'Me Ivant ta keep 'nir elder boys andi
girls undcr religlous Instruction; %vv..
find it dirncult ta do so. andi %e nattur-
aiiy seek for tIlle cause. In doing se.
two facets press theniselves upon iis:-

1. Th> growIng tcndeIncy ta secularize
Sunday. ;ov, wlthout talirîg up the
extrmno Subbatarian line, ý%ecno
help being of opinion that attençlance

at. on' er b it the' chut ci ilas coil
Lt b lt .olccd ulion as te getîcral ntleas-
tire of stttî,lax î-eiigt-eu>s dlttcs. 'et*-
hialps tliiis ka r-ît'u t't the rlgid
stt-icttcss 'if Pu li,, t t esitly. %velI.
If so, >ittth a, r-.-a' tt'ii 34> to e cguard-

%eti agaittst, otitcrwisc lb inay lt'ad to

tainiy %"ant the Lord's., Day ta e z..
day or Joiy allai giadtt..s, -a it is ittealit,
tu be; but. we inuet itii>t(ss upon our
Younitg popir ii.. tact that titis eannot
ite. If ue disregaîrd [lie Chîristiaun sac-
t a int-it 411t1t Ch t tSt tai t, utILt ion. 2.
Again. tho-pcr.s that hea; ben
mlatie in scuint' t( aviîàîtg gluittg the
iast. t% tîntý ytas os s(-q ni t'> zisaie>

Onu' Young peîe&. diesps.-i vagile.
Itadefiffite t"aching andi duil routine of
ait otdilnary suifflay Schoni. If Ille
Ciiiii-cl nouldt hoiti h.vr awn In tIbe
Ntirti, andt extenti ]lie Inifluence over
Illte Nvorld. site inust tit itesitate ta
tnalie tts(- of so)ttt of tii I sn.~i

%vitii lier sc'ri''r s(litolars. tu ropy ta
soin- Cxtent. tii', excellent incethoads

noiv ln use iii day sch'ools. classes

s;ul)jLIets cf initrue lIon nmust be more
extetidet and at't.ai to systellls
adole.d îixtsýt N. fas- ilote tItoraugl
anti orde.riy.

Tiis: first stop to bo takou Is ta :Se
titat a gre.at.-r i:tterest Is ,ý,11,)n ln te
wxifare cf frd lvidttail !zclîOiar-. parti-

etliax-Iy al)out 1i1W titne ' wheil lîeY are
Iîegitu'Ing to -- arti th.-ir own living-
wiiti tiey aire firSt feellîgirtiow'tî

<'lit. andti ree front parental ePîýttroi.
Nntday.;. wiîtel SO inatiy ..gtccles ae
fit 'worrk t,,udc n the faitit of the
37aung. w..- tnttst itnpress upon, tlle:n
tiî<' gréat valut- fo soutîd Chiristian lit-

strct tn Wc nus.t $et, la it Il-tai tlir.y

thttY Iîavc, mts innth,.liors of Christ's
Ciirci.-ar#'-sp(.nsilliîîy wici they,

cannot f£'îlfil wltlîOult a knaîviedg<. of
CiturelCI Doctrine. Church Pôiiîy, and,

Citurci lstory. In titis connectlori.
'iv cati larciiy qpeak too -strongiy of
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Price 5c
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the immense hclP to be obtain'lI from
the formation of such Guilds as the

lirotherhood of St. Andreî. In tlue

workiflg ot these. botli clergy and

teachers get a more intimlate acquaint-
ance witlî the young people,-they get

to l<now xaore of their nQ',ds and difIl-
culties, and are able to InfluecCe In-
dividtials sO as te make them appre.

clate the value of Church teaching.
Now. suppose the pupils are avait-

able: Who are to teach them,-What
are thcy to be taught,-%VhOt methods
are to be adopted to insure sucss?
H-ow are wu to deal -%ithl our young
folk so as to make themi Intelligent,
faithful Churchnefl?

THE TEACHERS.
1. ln strait city congregations, and

In the majority of country charges, the

teaclîIng of these young mien and
wornmn should be in the hands of the
clergy themnselves. Doubtless, In sonie
cases, this may not be practicable;
still, If we îvould only thlnl< how much
of thie Churchs imediate future' de:-

perds upon these young people. wve
should sec how important It is that
the utmost attention sliould bc. given
to this work. They are at an age when
theY 'wIil only too readily beconie In-
different, If nlot carefuily tende-d. How
many have drlf'tCd away fromn the
Church slmpiy and solely because of a
want of a delinite Church teaching.
0f course, where the numbers are so
great that they require to be formed
Into more than one ciass, the help or
the lalty must bc sought. It is grati-
fying to notice a growIng desire on the
part or our educated laity to take up
such work. Only let us represent Io
onr realiy cultured Church people how
vItally Important It is that our young
folk should be weil grounded ln the
faith, and soon there will be plenty ot
helpers la the good %vork. Our Christ-
lan brcthren la other communions
set us the exanipie ln the systemnatic
training of teachers for such work,
by: Classes for Instruction, course;3
Of lectures, and model leSsons. We
nmust be ready to borrow Ideas frorn
the worid around us, If wew~ouid hold
Our owa agalnst the world. and Ieave
behind us a Younger generation to
carry on the work.

SUB.TECTS 0F INSTRUCTION.
a. PoPular Infldeiity has of late

years been znaking such raids among
younig mren and even lads newly let
school. that no sy8teni of teaching for
our Youth can bc considercd corrplete
which does nlot take Into conaideration
the evidences for the truth of Chris-
tianity. We can liardly hope, at pros-
r4t, to provide a.nythi.$7j ike a thor-
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ough course 0f inatruction la this esub-
ject; smiti,. it ought to be possible to
take up as much as is contained ln
Areclbishop Whately's littie rnanuai,
publlshed by the Christiani Evidence
society. For the use of teachers, and
as a guide la tire arrangement of a
course of tessons. there la no bu.-ter
book than Preberrdary Izow's Manual
of Christian Evîdeaces. pubIlsh&l by
Hodder & Houghton. of London, Eng.
Row's style la attractIve, and his ar-
guments are conclusive.

b. Sn much of our Present day
churchnianship is without backbone
that it ls absolutely nccessary to gîve
to the young folks growiag up around
us a course of lessons on the distinc-
tive doctrines of the Catholic church.
They should be led on to trace these
to their origin, and to note the connec-
tien that they have wit the older dis-
piensation of thei law. Take e. C.,
the, Incarnae1on. Our- Young pebeple
should be taught flot oaly how it was
fore6hadowed ln the Old Testamnent,
bu, aiso how~ the world -%vos tIn xany
îw.'ys preparcd for It.

c. The history and developaient of
the Christian church should comne Ia
for a good share of attention. 0f
course. the early portion of this -ti01
be studicd fromn Uhe Acts o? the .Apos-
tics. Coming donn to oue own days,
every good churchman ought te know
sometlIing of the History of thme Church
1)f Engiand and of Its daughter
churches iii the colonies, Ia this con-
nection should be Included a history
of the 1300k of Common Prayer, and
Of the many Influences which have
tcnded '.0 brIng it int lis present
forai.

d- We NvOuid not debar such sub-
Jccts as Church Architecture and Ec-
clesiastîcal Art from Our proposcd cur-
riculum of study. One of the most
use;Lful and most charming ot books-
Mirs. Jeronme Mercier's "O0ur -Mother
Church.- coatains aiuch valuable Infor-
malion on ail kinds of church sub-
Pets. Including Church Architec~ture,
Art, etc. The architecture and art of
the Past were the outward expression
of the popular belle? la the great doc-
trines of Christiaaity; as such. they
May sill teach, and teach wel.

METHODS.
So mnuch for the teacher. anrd the

subJeets «fInstruction. Now. just a
W.ord or two as to niethods:

a- If wte would retaia a hold oves-
Our Y-)uth, 1vo mnust inake special pr.-
vision for their classes-hold themn la a
different, room and at a differeat hour
frrnm Sunday school. We want te, ac-
knowledge the fact that these are no,
1pnger children, and i sjoulit iÂot be

treated ani suh. We want their In.-

struction ta be given at a time a'nd
place where there will be no dlsturb.
Ing elements. The teaching îvhich
they ouglit to get shouid deal s0 fre-
quently wlth Indiv'iduals that à Spe-
cial tIme and laelOC advisable where
possible.

b. Again, white memory ws vuluable,
yet rote work should not be s0 promu.
nent here as la Sunday school. A por.
tien of the text book should be pre-
scribed for careful readIng al, home.
The teacher shouid follow this up
with an interesting lecture tesson (not
re7ad from M. S., or course, but spoke?,
la an easy, natural way). A carefully
prepared skeleton of the lesson shouid
be put on thé blackboard and the
teacher should MI1 la the detals; and
tiien, Instend of direct questioniag, the
pupils shouid be drawn out to speak.
ln a homely, convorsationai îvay, about
what they have heuird.

Perhaps sne of our readers may
think such a scheme a verY utopian
one. Let us say te such that a similar
sciiene has been very workabie ln
Enozland and la many parts of tht
United States. Suriely we In Canada
wIil flot admit that there ls anything
Impossible for us that la 'possible ta
our brothers acrose the line. Wc know
that our young mien and Young
womea are nlot ln such close touch
with the church as we wish to swe
tbem. We know that there 13 a need
for such Instruction as that we have
sketched. Shail we not. then, think of
this practically. and sec If we can-
not succezid la forming iaterestlng
classes--so Interceting that there wil
not ho any difficulty la fanding ail the
scholars wc want, and of thte very kind
we iw8.ft.
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ST. G:EORGE'S CHURCH, WIN~NIPEG.
The second a.nniverssry of the open-

Iflg Of St. George's church, Winnipeg.
waLs lcept on D>ec. 3. ln the school
roomn Ia the basemnent of the church.
NearlY every znernber la the parish
was represented. A mausical and lit-
erary Prograrne was Xlven, of which
the chier Items wpre a seiect!.on tramr
lan Maclaren'a «flonale Brmar Bush'-
and a piano soolo by Misa Cross, whIch
wa thoroughlY appreclated. Mr-. D.
M. Telford's rendering of Ian Mlac-
lareWs 'Through, the Flood," was lis-
tened to wlth rapt attention. ]Refrcsh-
moentsI were 4ervO d uiiz the even.
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The children's service ln Christ
Church on Sunday last was well ait-
tended, about 150 cblîdren being lit--
sent, 11ev. Canon Matheson delivered
unt address. which was attiLntlvely
ilsteried to by the Young pecople.

a 0 0

ilev. Canon MÀatheson preached in
Christ Chut-ch last- Sunday înotning
and evening ln beliaît of the Honie
,Mission fund. The sum of $75 ivas
reaizted from batk E£ervtzes. In ad.
dîitiori to this amount Mapieton con-
gregat ion gave $15.

On Nov. 25. aI Selklrk. by 11ev. C. R.
Littier, B. D.. Miss Lillian Stephens
was united kn the bonds of holy niaItr-
nony Io E. P. Comber. Both bride
and groom are weli knowri In Selkirkc.
and ail good wislies follow them nk
their new life.

During the recent blizzard, which
raged sa, liercely ln Mrly parts of
the West, a large st.ained-glass ivin-
dow <on the nort h sJde of Christ chut-ch,
Selkirk, wa-9 blown ln and broken.
The loss fromt this lis considerable,
and It is Increased by the damages
done ta the internalI fttings of the
churcb, which were very much In-
Jured by the snow thal blew ln
through the open window.

DELORAINE.

On Thursday evening the Ladies'
Aid of the English chut-ci gave a

"NwWomana" concert. Tht iro-
gramme conslst.ed of a serles of Qx-
hIbitions of men doing domtestie work
as sewing, xillInery, washing. etc. R1e-
freshinents werea served during the
6veninr.

11ev. Canon O'Meara, D.D., of -)t.
John's coilege, WVinnipeg, wvill preach
In St. Ândrew's church, Sunday Dec-
ember 131h, at il anm. and 7 p.m. on
behalt of the Home Mission Fund.
Haly Commuioa ln the morning. On,
Monday evening, December 14th, hie
wIll giv- is .ledture on socialismn,
wbich gave so much satisfaction wvhen
It was de:.Ivered under the ausp!ces
of t Free Mas:>ns of Winnipeg. in
their new Masonte T2rnple ther.

ST. ANDREWS.

A bazaar aid tea. given on the qeven-
Ing of December fit-st by the Ladies
Aid of Ibis congregation. was nuast
successful ln every respect. A short
Programme wa.s rendered afler tht
sale, ivhich was also veryr pleaslng.
The proceeds axnounted to aver $26.
It mnust have bc-en a satisfaction tci
Rev. Canon Rager& who bias been
visltikg &t.Andrews ls.tely, ta find that
is efforts for the furîherance of the

Ilnancial part of church wark, are
everywhere bearing Cood fruit.

TIlEF WESÏFRN OCURtIMAt4

GRAND TEMPERANCE MEETING.

ZMiddIechiut-ch, Dec. 4.-Oue or the
best tenîperauce mîeetinugs ln the St.
PauI's C. E. T. S. bt-ancli that lias yit
been hled lit dtîs îuarlslu touk ici
mii FridaLy eveixg. Dec. 4, wlien u,
nId frIends, tlle 11ev. J. J. Rtoy and
Mfr. Itedfet-n Mulock, Q. C., of Wlinnl-
peg. weti- lursent and gave two ttir-
ring addresses.

The rootu was %vell flliled long before
t1w lîour of meeting. anid by the dtte
tilt ce.eunoiiles -oîîetvd Ir %vas packvd
to the doors. many luavIng to stand.
The proceedings opelied by Mfr. Mulock
reading a passage of Hoiy Scripture
frot GaI. v. 16-26. lPrayer was tuen
offerled by the 11ev. J. J. Roy. The
îuresldent hefore Introduciuug the speak-
er-s opened with a ft-w% apîiropriate re-
marks, tiien called ulion the 11ev. J. J.
Itoy to addness the mting.

The raverend gentitmuan said lie -%as
going to si)tak to-night especitiily to
the younger niembers. Talting a buncb
of keys from lits îîocket lie said there
wtt-e varlous kinds on this bunch.
Ont opened bis cash box, anotheil hils
desk. another is trunk. and !eo on.
Corming Illpon a ccrtain big oni In the
buncb, hie said ha wvouid have to say
a good deal about It. Then hanglng
the key UP s0 that ail couid sec it. hie
painted out, how this key iockcd out
heaitb. wealth. happiness, bonor.
goodness and salvation. It aIso, locked
Ir. dlacase. povtrty. crime, misery, dig-
grace and death.

"What ivas the. naine of this key?'*
the reveTend gentlemantn asked.

*«Itlis ane we ail ktio%, and ut Is a
very damgerous key. Il Is the
whvlis-k(t)y that brings so, much evil.11

Then Mr. Roy proved front Scriptuîf-
and satistical evIdence ail he
had said of tiI wbls-k(e)y. Tht
gentleman's remarks wiere listençd to
with raDt attention. Mfr. , Mulick
then. rose and gave a splenàid
address. Hte said hie had often
challenged on the public plat-
forril anyone 10o corne forward and say
that they couid look back on th">Ž
generations whiich had been abstainers.
Once only badl that challenge been ac-
cepted.

-There's a %vork,' hte continued, -for
everyone to do ln tbis pansh, for
there are always sorie asains, whoma
It Is %vrilten-no drunkard can enter
the kingdomn or hieaven."

Fle gave ane instance of a ni -vho
in is own Bible class had once spent
130 a month on drink, but now. hav-
Ing beconie an absiinert- hie wag able
to huild lis own houge. and is Nvife
w«s thanking God daIly for IL Hie
showed bow thie drink bli of Canada
was forty millions and the revenue,
front licensing only beven millions. The
pe'ople were asked to spend farty Mil-
lions ln order t'k give the gaveriment
seven millions of revenue from ilu-
ciensing. '.%r. MINulock then made a
strong plea for prohibition. showing
conclusIvely froni authentic stn.Itistc..
how l11 wouid increase the trade and
niateril. xrosperity Of the country.
Ht told a, sti.,ry Of how a
(armer came t0 a doctor and said:
"Doctor, look down MY throat and tell

nie if you seo aziythlng." The doctor
exu.nined lits tht-ont, but found noth-
lng. "Look again." said thetfarnner.
Trhe doctot- COmi)ied wvith the sanie
resuit. *'el ... said the fariner. *tw%,
ftans %vtYnt dovi Vit ht hroat and you
so notlulng for it.'Î~

Colicludlng, Mj. M.%uiock Made an
eanest fflea fot- ail to conte forwnîid
anid heli> ln this good work for Christ.

The Itev. Silva White tlien addre.se-d
the iintvtittg. urging the Imnportance or
the worl". Three lirnrediately pre-
sented theniselves. nost of those pt-es-
Cnt belng already menîberp. After the
visitors had recelved a, very hearty
vote of thanks the- meetting came te
an <end with the singlng of the Dox-
Ology. A. SILVA WH}ITE.

ST. ALI3AN'S LADIES' AID. RAT
PORTAGE.

Among ail the successfut entertain-
nients given by the ladies of St- AI-
bazi's chut-ch. and they~ have aiways
proveti of a high standard of excel-
lence. that held at the mnusic hall on
Tue-,day, December Ist, wvas <juitts
above the mark heret.ofore attained.

St. Alban's congregation have set thti-
pace ln funet ions of this kind. and
one that wiii be difflcuit, to Improve on.
Under the able leadership of Mrs. R.
J. N. Pither. an era, of prosperity has%
set lit with the financing for church
lnclebtedness. and obligations have
been met with regularity and wvithout
unnecessary friction. AUl who have
bcen connected wvIth simllar duUi4
will realîze ,lhe many difficuities be-
setting those intecited ln church
work. The tact that wiii enable the
icumbent, and lis most valuable, as-

.-istants. the ladies of the congregation.
tu fuily provIde for ail the i cquIreinents
connected with church work. must be
of n0 men order. Rev. Mfr. Page
and Mrs. Page have been ably second-
ed In their Interesting efforts to'vards
tiIs praiseworthy end by the ladies.
On Tuesday the music hall was crowd-
s>d for Gver two hours wlth people
of ail denominations to pai-take of the
very excellent supper provided, atler
whIcIh the sale- of work ivas continued
untîl quite late, when It veae found
that a handseome suni. bad been -mal-
ized. Space dotes flot permît mention-
Ing the naines of the Manly who con-
tributed vcry beautiful nieedlework for
the sale. but somte leaves and flowers
worked by M.%r. Page excited the ad-
mniration of aIl who saw thein. The
rnoney rcalized xvill be applled tore
duction of the church debt.

CHRIST CIIURCIU. '%VINNIPFiG

The seco)nd Sunday in Advent wan a
red-leotter day ln thê annals 0f Christ
Chut ch. The Pcev. Welbury T. Mlt-
ton. who enlered -.un the duties of this
charge last Easter. and who, s!nce that
Urne hias been xnaking a valiant fight
against great odds. had the s&tIsqfac-
tion of preseniting a goodiy number
of candidates Io bis Diocesan for the
Holy Ordinance of Confirmation. Ac-
cording ta the Churchsa anclent usage,
the services of the day began witb



thec celebraitioa ut the(. AInly Luclaarist
IL 8..Q; iitauttiais w-as said uit 10; and,
at Il o'clIuvic, thle l'itany %vas .41111g,
i*ulUi>W,*< by' theL 1I .IY 0(ailaatC' ut
Coli Il lilaala1. I-li$ UI:L-c, Ille Area-
iU5UIui oIL RI>'. i)-s Lanad clhose, :as tlae
teXt 'Jt lIs adavvss t Ille iilii~j5
Ill uc, w (ls ut (>01r jl<ss-d Lordl, %lt-

édII iti 11 tdl (it) 199otitlîg.* (-Si. .IIII
X V., 111la a sziI0Iei but îersiaslv
Way. w )llii is ha~UaI i$
()%Vil, ie Zllo%-v d Iaow a.-
t<*aîdzaaac :Lt t-h, Iiiesffl Sacra.-
ataunts of the~ Body andi Biauti of Chrsist.

las-ai paower %vas giveaaI t-o Ciari.stiaiîîc t-o
ourîaaaav vii andi livt the1L ('hîstiie~
lire. lie aisu slauwed îlo-v nien >'e-
ceiveti sipirit ual strengtlt froin the..
Iloly Oafdnance ofc'l fi .illriatiunl,-l.
by lt(,e vow anti proatakse matie tu Gui,.
be-fore tu»e oaagrcgaLtioni. fl dependelace
on the iel> of God,-and 2, by the pro-
anise or (Aoa tu tIaus who mnacle scaeli
vow.4. whicia lromnise lie aaever fuil!4
to kt-el. AIl Prescaît were deeply
Iinprcseed by thé- eatrlist wortis of
our good Archlislop. «ltose words of
enco(uragement andi coaafort could flot
fail t-o affect botu thoet- who were
abuut t< lie conlîrmet, as well as t1lose
who ii Ille preseait gervice were re-
itewviaag the vnw%.s; t-bey had nmade
long liefore. Eight aîîd twent-y can-
'didates %vere~ !presenMd. "le pchalr
mang 1wathtitiii. '*Who are TI..'are Ar-
raycd In '%Vhite-?* One veay. îlvasing
part of t-le service mtas t-be singiaîg
of the lovely hymu, *'0 Jesu, I bave
proinised to serve Thce te the end." set
t-o a fille aîew tue by Pat-ten. Christ
Church choir generally holds its own
as facile prnceps hli Winnipeg; un
the present occasion, its efforts '%vere

votyot every pa-ptise.

Daaalng t-he Sea,ýon of Advcnt t-he
Ucctor tvill (D. V.) preacla a course
ot sermnons at tie Sunday evening
services. The subjects %vill b-ý as fol-

.)2-,'Man; 11i3 Perplexlng

Dec. 6-"Man; Hîs Soriw) andi Af-
fiction.,,

Dcc. 13-1%fan; I*ls Solemin Obli.la-
tiens te God."'

Dec. 2-Ma;His Duties t,> His
Feilow Men.,,

RUSS~ELL

Our readers, -t-ho are arquainted
ivith t-be îvork tîtat Is bleng douc
aauong yotang Engllsh ladIs t thbe
Ilarnardo Farni t-yul reati the folet-- ig
with lnt-ercst. We cuil Il, frotta ilie
colilians uf th'. Record:

Dr. l3arnardo visiteti Camobridige
Iat-ely as t-le guest of t-be Master
oif Pembambe, and addr-ýs.sed a large
meeting at the lodge Un the after-
lioon. The Master of Emniaul andi
Professer E. C. Clarke w-ere aniong
t-boseo preient. Dr. Searle atpole t-vit-b
wvarith and approbiation,. from clot«e
obseorvation, ot Dr. l3arnardo'at gocti
w-ork. Later on Un t-be samne eveaaing.
a large %ecUal gxthering et Univ-ersity
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Mtl Loo0k place lit the GalA hall. Somoe
taoUlitu bevii asked tu nwet Dr. Bar-
1ILIclu ut 4uî,ier. t was a mlont repre.
selitative aacaiyneîfront Eng.
linad, Scottaiad, Ireiaad and Wales,
fron- alaiotus evr county In Engiund,
aaîc reîarutifiatii evt-:'y> coliege lit thbe
t7iiveraaity e-xe'eIt. two. Anng thos4e

i)rQSL'ft %vel'. iany cvhose Interesta lie
<ilite< aîway fron religion and il. %vork.
L)r. Mtrnardu sîx'Lv foi, an hotar and a
liait. a.nd oelce l ofî.~u the mont
stirring. stt-~elies. lie spolie étraight
aa." IL auaII to 'lien. aind wvas welcoinz!d
%viil that ilearUnceas whieih 1 the'
uiiuue girt of an und#erigiu.duate audi-
QflI(11 Ile detaiied the enigin and
s.otiiIcthlitg of the progrea3s of lits %work.
keeiî as bis seaise ut hunior wan, there
wvas yctË a terrible straîn of pathos
runaaUng through thbe wholc s§peech,
and bli., audience %vas deeply stirred.
Antýcdote1 attc4 anecdote waa told,
wvhicli .slowed hUa hearers qulte cloSely
Nvlat thei object of is %vork was. One
signilalcant fact- quot-ed la worthy of
note. A most searcliing inqtiiry net
oaa foot by t-he Canadian governinent
proved filai, only 1.4q1 pet, cent of the
boys whom Dr. Bamnarde ?aad seat
ouît tu t-bat country had turaied out
badiy. On two polni's li laid especiai
stress-tbut arnong thbe abject poor
t-hcaé are two clas*se., the victima and
the honest. and that t-he great lmn-
portance «I' bis own wvork wvas t-bat It
\vas es.sentlally preventive.

VIRDEN

Gen.ral regret li expressed la the
aeigliborhood of Virdea at the pros-
pectIve depa.rture of Rev. T. H. Sykes.
who tecle t-bat hoe cannot stand a
Manitoba t-tinter and inuet betake hlm.
se!f ta a more equiltable climats.

NOTES FROX TIRE WEST

ltev. R. M. Webb-Peploe walf the
lirecer at il a.m. on Thanksglvlng
day, li tile Church of the Redeemer,
Calgary.

la thbe aiew hospital st Saltcoats. An-
siiioia, evcry bed is In use, and t-ho
direct-ors gay t-bat they will require
t-o trect a, new wing In t-bespring of
fiext year.

Rev. Rtural Dean Stunden, et Ed-
monton, a*ivcd ln Calgary on Decem-
ber 2nd. en route for Ont-aio. He wili
probably proreed fIraa to t-be coat,
and after t-bat traxel te Ontario. via
San Francisco. He le feeling the need
of a long h9liday. and han tut lcavte
of al>pxnet for t-t-o months.

The annual siapper of St. John'*
rhu-rcb Ladies' Guild. Mooaejaw, wbich
teult place cm Thanksglvlng dey. vai
IL great auccess. Proeedfings coin-
mencd at 5:30 p. in, at-c wbich an
apiropriate muelcaI prograMme vas
gainp ibreugb and an address given
by t-be vîcar, Rev. W. Watson. The
proceeds amounted te MU which vent
t-o thbe tonds of St. 3ohWe' Cb(arcb.

Týhanksglvlag iay *»a kapt et Ëd.
monton by a. wpeciai evenaong heid
ini Ail Saluts' church. Owing to the
aeverlty of the weather the congrega.
tlou was nlot no large as waa ex-
pected. Rev. H. A. Gray sang tie
service. which waa tully choral, Rev.
G3. 1). Eauiura read lessons: Rev. Mr.
Setter was preacher. The 4khoir sang
the anthent How Maniifold Are Thy
Works.'i

MRev. E. W. R. Beal, B. A.. who was
Iately appointed to the charge of St.
George's, llattiefoid, han now blgun
hia work there. He ban establiched a
clans for ible atudy. to be held every
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. À
Sunday school aise has been organised
and w.111 soon be la good workit or-
der. The Wk-dnenday evenlng Bible
clans ought te be the nacans of pro-
viding Bunday Pehool tisachets.

. 0a.

WEDDING AIT MACLEOD.

A Pashionabie Event Near the Foot-

hills In Alberta.

On Wednesday morang the 2nd lint.,
la <.,hriut churtca, àMOcAgud.b the Oi.te.
Mtural iteait kaiiwn, wtre marri.rd Ur.
Y. W. Iirowaaow Ueoîge. ma0 of the
Mtev. Prolesior <.iorge. ef Oxtord Uni-
versity. L±nglaiîd, tu Mi»a Grae Eave-
lyn Caaey. eldest daugliter ef Capt.
Casey. N. W. M. police Mr. GWorge
la one of the miont succesaful and po-
pilaer ranchiers In Soutbern Alberta,
whie Misa Grace Caxey la held In the
highest regard and esteemt by btr many
friends; consequently a large and f5s..-
lonable ga.thering amsmbied la the
church to wltneaw thbe ordinance or
matrimny. by wbich thbe two principal
personagea vere made o '1tflj death
do themt part." After t-he wedding
ceremony Capt. and Ui. Casey enter-
tained a few of t-ho Intimate friands
0ft-be bride and liooan-to s. sumptuous
breakfast, when the customary speech-
es were made and kind wiabes extend-
ed t-o the happy pair. M. George
waa abiy supported by Ur. P- Gordon
M4athews, the brideumaida being Mien
Clara Caser and Ums Nora, Casey.
The marrled couple lett by four-mn-
hand te L.etbsidge. wbence t-bey pro-
ceed to Grand Faila and ot-ber points
In the private car of thbe manager cf.
t-he Southern extenslon. They viii re-
turn lu t-li. t-o spend Christmas la
Macleod.

GENERAL CNDA
OHUROH NEWS.

Arcbbishop Levi16 Met-ropolitan of
Canada, bas conveyed t-o Bhahop Bond.
of- Mont-mai t-be destro of the Roule
ef Bishops, tbat b. @Iet as S3enior Con-
secrator ot %vm. Canca 'Thoreloe. of
Sheila cake, as b'sbop 09 Algoma.
whlch event vili take place 1u the
Cat-bedral or Noir Triaitv Quebec
qa Jan. 4 31w.



DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

At the special session of the synod
of the Ecclxslasticai province of Carn-
ada, held on Novoîner lIth, 12th, and
l3th, ln Toronto, for tiîe purpuse of
ele.cting a bishop for tht, ,nissionary
diocese of Algomia, the retiring bishop.
D)r. Sullivan, presenled a stateinent
concerniîîg the %vorking of uie diocese
during the period which lias eiapsed
since the Iast meeting of thi! proîvin-
cial syfod.

Speaking of the clergy, lie says:-
Our staff of clergy has9 now reached,

as regards numibers and efficiency, the
highest point ever yet attained iii tie
history of the diocese. Tiiirty-twvo
mission fields are served lîy as inany
ordained miislonaries, whle tiîree
othera are occupied by catechists. 0f
the former, four are d'Žacuns admittcd
to Holy Orders on St. l3arîîabas' Day.
two deacons being on the saine occa-
sion, advanced to the prlesthood.

Fils accounit of the churches Is min-
ute and deeply lnterestlng.

"The nuinber of compiete clîurclîes
in zhe diocese ls Î7, lncludlîîg 36 erveted
prevlous ta my eplscopavtàe. 0f these 4
are of atone. 4 of brick, 5 of lwwuîi iogs,
and 64 frame buildings. 0f the 36
erected previous to 1882, the Ynajority
were unfinish-ed, and unfurnishi d %vood-
en sheila, Owing to the scarcity of fuflds
ai that date. These have been corn-
pleted, and ln most cases suppied w'ith
the essentials for divine worshlp.
Fonts, communion vessels and linen
are still lackilng ln flot a few. Oliiers
of these origîial churches have been
entlrely rebuilt; white ln two or tîrtee
Instances the material hais been re-
rnoved and utllized ln the erection of
buildings at more desirable centres.

Wi1th the exception of tlîrce or four,
ail our churches are paid for, owlng
toe the adoption early tln ny adminis-
tration of a rule flot to build uniess
the necessary funda vere citiier ln
hand or wlthin measurable distance.
the relaxation of this rule being al-
lowed only where Insistence on Its
observance «%vould have been prejudicial
to the Interests of the church.

Aniong the nîost recent additions to
the liai of our churches has been a
very substantial brick edifice crected
la Bracebridgé. costing $3,000, of wviich
no less than $800 was provided through
the exertIons of the local brandi of
the Woman's Auxiliary. -%hl,% upwards.
ot $1,000 additional wa contributed by
the congregation generally. a balance
of 1800 being assumcxl by three or four
of their nuniber. The churcli stands
on a irnost desirable site. wortlî $300.
donated by A. Mabaffy. Esq.

At Huntsvlle, a very solid and
thoroughly ecclesiaistical atone church
bas 'talen the place of the unsightly
mission hall destroyed ln the confla-
gration which almost totally swept
the village avvay two, years since.
litre, alSO, the Incumbent (Venerable
Archdeaeon Llwyd) was a.bly scconded
by bis fiock-nien. wvomen and children
co)Mbining their efforts, which xvzre
characterlzed by flot a litte self-sgac-
rifice.

The new brick church tt North B3ay
<Rev. ]Rural Dean 'Young) was an ab-
SOltite iieceaity owlng' to the lapid
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growtlà of the' town and the utter in-
.'utlcicey of hIic acconîniQuatlon pr*o-
viueti in Uic original woodei tructure.

iargoiy culîipîused ut ralway enîjloy-
et-S, coî.bitiluted gtcîitcîously îuWaî du the
i,[5s t U11te etiiwrpiisv.

At Sauv. Ste. Marie. St. Lute's Prîo-
CiidiIlias bcci i practicatiy reuititit

by tue, reiiovai of tUie east anid Nwcst
ga>ls :îîîd the additionî of tiýatîsei s
anîd a chiancel at zt cost of $2,600, ot
wiiielî $1,jU0 was cuntributed by the
cunigregation and $l.Qjuu raiseti througli
the peroîîal exerimuis of the Iiicui-
bezit teV. Rtural Djeanl Rtelison.t. tIlaý
balance beinig provlded (coin uther
sources. My iast official act fli the

dcsewas ils cuîisecratlori on tIre
inorniuig uf St. Luke's Day.

Tlie chuircli at ])unchuirch (Mr. T. J.
Ilay, catecliist) Is suîit inconîplete; but
vigorous aîîd seif-denying efforts ar-i
belng made to ri-ndt'r lv. availabie for
divine service. iioth cav.echist' ana
peuple need aîîd de.serve, encourage-
Ment.

'uIir-ougli the kilidness ef T'nglislh
friends, inany of tilcîn visitors at M~eni-
toile, provision bias leîî made to Uie
extent of about $1.400 for the erection,
%vith local assistan(e of twa chureliîn,
la a district 1:10 miles fl lenguli, on tie
Algomla branch of the C. P. B., InI
whlich th Cîlurcli ut 1:'nglatid had liot
hillierto succ-edc-d lu sectiring any
place of wvorship for lier chldren. This
extensive, mission la utîder the charge
of the Itev. W. M. Sealiorne and his
a.sistant. 11ev. S. If. 'Morgan, of St.
flWos College, Engilnd.

P.A1SONAGES
have muitiplied reiatively, as rapidiy
aîîd satisfactortly as our chu.echcs.
110 less tiîaî iv~e and twenty of our
m'issions be.Ing suppiied. %vth tlidese
flecvssary auxiliaries te, effective mis-
Son wo'k, as against six !i 1882, %viiie
twu more are coîîeînplated lin the
svring.

he mission bouse at Garden River
'vas accidenîally burnt dovn last %vin-
ter, during my absence, and, unfor-
tuniateiy îîninurcd, the mission being;
vacant at the tinit. The Indians arem
hiowecver, busY at the work of restora-
lion, undeýr the direction of the 11ev.
Rl. Atkiîîson, formerly of the Diocepse
0f Ontario. thii contribution taking
the forni i)f voluntary lalior. allilnt
rciiaiiis fi tlîeir power~. owing to the-
destruîctionî by fire of the local ii'lumer
mill. and the conSeQUEnt deartb of
em!iloynient.

Paîrsonages are still urgently 'ie2ded
at Mzanitowauîing, Little Current, (Rire,
BaY (Manitouliti Island). Powassan.
Novar and Sudb>ury. dtu titc laitcr
oinl, Ilie mIssionary 'anud his wife

occupy What la ta serve as the kitclîen
of the completod building. AtHil-
bury, (Lake Temiscamingue. t: - iiis-
sion ai(led so generously by the To-
ronto W. A.) the people are building a
l'ut. 16 (cet square, for the, catechis:.
by voluntary labor, the future occupant
supplying the inaterlal. To tbis spa-
clous mansion M.Nr. Hickland shortiy
hopes te bring xt wife ard -;vo'n chuI-
dren (rom England. Al Oliver, the
incumbent <11ev. Rural '%:,an l<irby).
with bis wife and fe"' -- ildren are
quartered ln a small farmhouse M0

feet long by 10 fect wide, coataining
lun-e moms .%Itli a wooden lean to un
a, kilelien, ipeiiitî the erection ut a
ilassoulage ln the spring on the vhurch
lot close lîy. $500 tire alreudy ln hand
for tlîls puriiose. Ali tiiese are bulid-
ing lîroiecîs which 1 have no liemia-
lion1 fi eoiinending nost warinly ta
tile byitilîalii%, of the comifortably
housed laily of the Chiurch."

Many 0111cr îîortioîîï of Ilis Lord-
ship's î'.tateinexit were wvell worthy «?
reîîublication. hiad space beeîî tval-
ale;wvliat ive have, given will show
the wonderful progress that is being
muade ln regard ho the organizalion
and workirig of the dIlocesŽ of .Algoina.

Tue twenhy-ilrst aniual report of the
Sliliîgwvauk and WaNwanosk Ilomes. ln
the îîllssiohîaî11y diocse of Aigomii. han
just Iboe!i lssued. aîîd gives mary In-
ter'esling delailg of the progress of the
educatiolial w'n'k carried on by the
lointis aniongsl. the children ln the

far Noi-thes. The bishlî of Algoma.
earncstiy coîmende; thia lu-
dian educationai work ta aUl
the friends and W'~pportelik
of is iiissionar_:' diocýme,
whetlîer ln Engiand or America. -I
.noreiy needs," tue blshop says, "as it
sureiy deserves. the praYers and Bub-
stantialiinîaties of ail wilo belleve
un the Gospel of Christ and Its ability
Io civiliize and Chîristiaize even tha,
wh'o are mnost Ignorant and super-
stitious. At tic Otîtset lt was a feat-
ure of faiîh and hope. abundantly via-
dicatcd by ils Past history. Fallure
at the e.%P!Ittion o? a quarter of a
cenfury %vould be a standing rebulce
and renroach Vo otîr common Chris-
tianity. 1 appeal te ail who have alded
us ln the past.-clergy. Iaity, Woman's
Auxiiiary, Sundisy scho supertntend-
ents, teachers and sciiolars-to con-
Ilsnue. and, if Posallle Increase. the
belli theY lsave alreaîly given us. t fil
assurediy a '%work of Godl.' and Hi.,
honor and glory fo-,ibidl thai It should
be 'overthrown.' -

Mr. G. L. King, t11e Principal, has a
satisfaclory report to prescrit, and t ij
vlewlng the wvork of the pasv. Year

sasiv. k gratifying to be able to rec-
ordlîat, iv. k one 0f progrcss. "Ali

our plans and liepes for Ils a.dvance-
t'lent." lie reînarks. "~have net beeta
reaiW.cd. but mucli bas been accom-
plisiîad. and there) is mucb Indeed for
%vlitie lu be gratefu.-' Durlng the
îeriod v.he Homes have been estab-

ikidno I(ms ibian 540 Indian childrea
have shared the advantages which, they
confer. '%Vlthin the' H-omes at the
present limre sixtY-fwo cbiidren are
bcl ng maintainied, and educated..
lrainied and fitted for varlous occupa-
litpns ln life. With no endowrnent;, but
foutided on faith, tbe worlc has been
cari'nid on. iargely dependent on volun-
tarY contribution3. and with a liberal
-sharc- 0f trials and discouragements ta
contend witb; but bravely surnxounting
ail obstaclesi and difficultie.s, these In-
dian Homes have now, by God's bIesx-
ing. attained their maiority. Besîde.
gene-ral housework. cooklng, bakng,.
laundry work. etc., four *"tradttr' ame
taugbt ln the Homes-carpentry, tal-
oting, shoemaking a.nd earming, aA&
the results during the paîàt year have



Ileen mosi. encouraging. The children
mlso receive a sounci. religouas tedtl'!t-
tdoni, anid are trained to SeLad holicat,
induslnious and God-fcaring ilves. The
work, ais the report polits out. lis
largeiy dependeiL on volusitary toit-
trii)uiionis, and la deserving of( th(.
hearty support of ail those interested
ln titis moisi. useful and nc-~setry'
birmnch of misasionary wvork.

AMERICAN CHUROH
NOTES

G ENERAL SYNOD) 0F TISE CHURCII
0F ENGLA'ND, IN CANADA.

To the Editor of the Churchinanu:

XIt hais appoared te me that. uwing,
l.e.hap.3, te the overshad(,,%i. g initu-
ence of other mnatt.rs of ifttv, ne suil-
ciont referciîce î,as beeni matie tu tie
héaLe Gcýnerai Symaod orthei Chur ch of
Lng.amid lit CallaP 1 hait the honor
te be, p..rt Y by ace deini. and by the
kindness oft he Blshop of Aliany, one
of the d.caegatiofl to twar the traternai
f,r.etings from uur Anierican. Church,
tahing t..e pIaýe oft he absent B.h0
of Mtl%,aukee. A -eport of ùur mnis-
sion % iii, 1 suppose, be rendOi'ed Pro
forma tu Ilme ilext Giflerai Convention.
whien is as yei. a great way off. DutO
ai. that tinie the Impression wl 1, In
nome degree, have %orn off. through
the daily contact with other thinga.
a.nd bcisides, the time of thec Generai
Ci.nvntiLfl la ver'y fuiiy occupied, se,
that there wouid be room for very litîù-
ret.relice lu the c.,ceasi03i, then se long
past.

But 1 teed .lýt .t is proper. without,
attempifg de.aiiOd description, te
malte some public statemTefit that thiN
second meeting of the Canadiali Gen-
eral Synod %%a a vEry great ozzcasi0fl,
one of the greatest ai. îhiclx I ever ivas
permnitts-d te a.ssist.

I note a recent referolice by the 11ev.
'Dr. Hasils, of Brooklyn, te, the year
1839, wh n., as he says, îh.re~ ivre
sevfàiýeOI blshops ln our Prj)testa:nt
Eipiscopal Church. I do not think It la
suflcI.XitlY app.reeL4atd by niembers 0f

,our own <.'hurch that Canada, -thlhout
CaL.doniS. and INewt undiand, lias nowV
twenty oicc.Ises embraÂled lni une body.
ur.der two arch* i 31acpa andl seventeen
otiier bishops, and that s0 great has
been the Interest lni the ricent (calera-
tion oaf the two (ccI2aIastJcaI provinces.
anal the senze ut loyaitY te the neîwly
constittiteal whoie. thai. ut drew to the
little prairie city of WVinnipeg seven-
teEn of et nineteen bishops, andaliay
and cierIcal delegatea (rom evcry dioc-
esc. except, I be:ievc, one within the
Arctic Circle. (rom which a min
wouid requtre nionths le come.

I ain not expert onough ln the ques-
tions considered Important ln the Can.-
adian Church te alûmnpt comment on
wha.t waa dene. But the synoal de-
marves record as raimarkxible (1) as a
body of 1,arbied and plous nier dUiff-
cuit elsewhere te parailel; (2) as show-
Ing naarvell.-us missionary enthuslasmn.
A meeting which I attended ln Holy
Trinity schoo-hous1e. addressed by
Bithopu Young, cf Athabasca, Reeves,

of the Mackenzie River, and SuIl.van,
Cf A gom.&. witn the eL.quent Detu'
uanîmh.cnat:i. of MuaLnîail, was 'Or
pathos, loi' lias recazd of tarnest con-
sec!tion. and Chritoian mîcroloni. with-
uut Là. Oluiwtiul ward, or une about solf
ttituugli IL. ail, a IL~ -. ,-eti0ti
even ng. <3) 1 could not (,mil. vhat
taiust bu ca.led the popular demcnontra-
lion connectcd %It thîs event, au hon-
orable to tuie rve-r!d Lord Primate.
and imipiring to the Church.

The city of Ninnipeg has 35,000 peo-
pie, anîd utile chuafLlies 0 f our commun-
Ion, aulne of thoan very large Inde:i.
1 attei.dEd whi.e ther.:, stcadiy. the
liagent chui ch, Holy i'i ni.y, ut which
Aiciadeacon k'ortin is rctor. Wý adi2-
domi meet with se large a church lni
this ctun.ry. Tnerc is ne cmiurich au
large in St. Paul or Minneapolis, and
there .were nu more creditabie services
at our-InatGeneral Convention. Holy
Tninily was densely crowded on evry
occasion duqing tha synod, and se were
ail the other eight churches and chap-
ela; se that a mnoderate estimate of the
pecople ln Winnipeg worahipping at oe
lime at the Il o'ciock Sunday service
or ai. the 7 o'ciock evning s.rv.c2.
wouid he 6.000 souls. I can think of
on,Ž town lni my own state. equal Iln
papulation to Winnipeg, where our
Church la cali;d popular, having une
church bufidiag only, and ait aver-age
Sunday mrniing cong-egato of at 
over 350. If as large. The province of
Manitoba hias about 175.000 people. Who
are served by no e as than 80 priests oaf
our Church, an.d thcr.ý are a great
nîany mor- chut. .h buildings lhan
cle**gy, thie missions and stations num-
bering over 200, 1 believe. I think this
shows our northern sister can teach us
trany th'ngs. They cal! us lb xe a
great Church, but ln i any thIngifther
are greater thin we.

In conclusion. 1 could say mnuch (f
the character oaf out, weicone andl of
the distingul-hed impressi<n made by
ail of my colleagues. but the above ig
rather the pirpose of this icI 1er.

G. MOTT WILLIAMS.
Blshop cf Marquette.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Nov. 13tth,
1S96.

ANGLICAN ORDERS
Canon Gore on thel Papal Bull.

At a meeting of the English Church
Union. held ln London <England) oit
the 1-7th ultimeo., 11ev. Canon Gare de-
livereal an address on "The Papal Bull
on Anglican Orders."

After soenc lntroductory remarks. ho
wvent on te say:

Nuw, what was It that ail tbis ques-
tion «was about? WVhat was It that
ivas upl Believing that there wvere
possibiy some ln that audience whe
were flot expert theologians. &r even
acquainteal with the rudiments of the
question, he wouid venture te tell.-theax
that what was Up was exactlY this-
that at the 'Re«ormation there cer-
tainly and unnilstacahly occurrpoA a
great change. '%Vhat was that change?
'Undoubtediy the Church of Englanal
took part in Ihat great movement.
%which aI that timte h'eid great power
over Europe, vaguieiy caiied the Re-

formation. What Wall thit n>ovrneflt?
IL was ant. appeul away (roma th%-
Church of the moirent back parUy
tu the P~rimitive Church, party (anîd
that muai. obvluuaiy and éttrongly> to
Scripture, and parLiy from the inarrow-
ness of one pa.rUcuiar part uf the
Church ta the breadlth and largenesri
of the whoie church; It was an uppeai
away front the Roman Churech uf the
mioment, back beiind is nalrrownc's8-uà
ta the whole Church; an aLppeli froin
the tradition of the momtent back tu
Primitive antiquity and to Holy Scrip-
ture. That wau wha.t the appeal o.
the Rteformnation meant un lis reiigiautt
aide; that ln wvhat It meant ln the
inUs of suicl men as Colet, Brasinus,

and others. They feit quitu certain
that something had gonie wruimg wtth
the existing tradition; that if uur Lord
were visibiy present. amongist thcmn lit
wouid have said, as lie said te the
Jewish Church, "In this respect. lit
that respect, ye have niadu the coin-
mandmnenta of God uf none effec. by
your traditions." They vere (lutte cer-
tain that an appeal was wa.nted back
iehind the Churcli of the preserit to
Seripture and the Primitive Church.
In. tlîat sense the Church of England
teok Its aide with the Reformation
movenient. Weii and good. But theni
It was the easi!Eat thing ln the w.,rId
te rush front one extreme to te other.
either ta say we would have an absjo.
lue: monarchy or a poisitivet condition
of revolution; l.hat was the way hu.-
mani logic wvas apt ta proceed. But
the Englieh ha.i nevtr beon particulariy
enaxnored of logic. They thought that
they had gel, on vfesy w'eli with a Con-
stitution which, whatever ils monts.o
cotl nllt be aid to, be Intenseiy
legical. And s0, too, with tiieir
Church; they decided to go ln for thia
appeal to Scripture, to ha.ve nothing
of faith that couid flot ber vcrifled
by Scripture, but flot to break away
froni the Church ot their fatheri. They
saw that from the tirai. there had beet,
this visible socicty. with ils Apostulic
Succession. with Its creeds and ltu
saeMments, anud they ineant ta heMd
fast, te themn; but they cla.imed that
the permanence and continuity of the
Catholie Church was aitî'gether rec-
oncilable with the reforraing inove-
ment. That was our position ,and It
haît froma the firat emcited the u.nimod-
tien of oppontents on elther aide, the
revolutionaries who wished te break
entirely with the past, and 'home who
refused ta have a.ny reformation ai.
ail. That was the real poi1nt of tbis
questioun of Anglican Orders. Lct
It be observed that the Church of
Rome had neyer ecrutinized the Orders
of separated bodicls as they ha.4 scru-
tinized ours, and that becauscÀ thn
one thing they wished te make Im-
possible was that which we inaintaineal
to be possible, nameiy, this compati-
bilii.y of the appeai te Ecripture, with
ithe malntenanýe gof' the 'cont.nuity
of the Catholile Cha*h. I'hat was why
they had trted to pick holeg lni our
Orders.

It was a sign oaf a weak case when
people took Up fimit onie point ,thon
another, and anothe- When a pon-
son took up that ktd et niuliformi
defense you could never feel that h.
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bad got a very atronir caise. His-
toricaliy ,the Htom-an case agalnst. .An-
1,lIcan Orders ivas a very interestirrg
study, because they had hakon point
atter point as if IL were abgoluW.ly cer-
tain and IncontroverttbIe; and thon
arter a tUie somoething liad turnoui
up which. shoýwed that this *absolutely
incontrovcrtibile case" must he aban
doned as no longer tenable. To, E-nu-
merate a few of the points whieh had
thurs been taven up and afterwardsi
abaligdoned ln this waY, the'ro wma flrst
of ail the case et Parker's ordina.-
tion at the beginning of Elizabeth's
reign. IL had boon asslerted that thevée
ivas no consccration at ail, but oniy
a strarigeiy blasphemous scene in a
tavera. What was the tamous Nag's
Ilead fable .After a tinie it appeared
that the document which recorded the
coremnonies used at Parker's ordina-
tion w'ere ef a most~ Inconvenient
character te our Roman trIends, gie
they described the ecenes with the ut-
most minutenes so that, ln tact, the
actual details of Parker's ordination
were botter known than those of ai-
most any other ordination in that cen-
tury. Then anotlxer point was takon
up. IL was said that B3arlow. who was
the chief consccrahor of ParkCT WaS
not himitl ordained, and, theretore,
could flot congecrato anyone ela.!. That
ivas a question on vhich a great dtal
tumned, and IL had led te a great deal
of Investigation. Ho did not want- to
go fite detail on this niatter. brut
ivould simply content himself wltlî
remarking that te maintain that Bar-
low was never consecratted meait a
reversai ot ever'ything that wvas known
about the hi4tory of those Uies, that
we found serfous ]Roman Cathollo hig-
torians poinhing out that It. was alto-
gether Impossible to bellove that Bar-
1ow could ever have passed as a Bish-
op ail through the later ye'ars of Hen-
ry's reign If he had neyer been pro-
perjy consecrated. One et the obli-
gations that we owved to the Papal
Bull ivas the disâppearance ot the
Nag*s head table and of this thhýory
that Barloow vas neyer consecrated.
It was as certain as any tact ln his-
tory tlîat Barlow was a properly con-
secrated Eishov.

Then the case was talcen a point
turther-hov s'a- Parker consecr.ited?
New, la every sacre.ment thore, wias an
outward form, and thie outwvard formi
consisted partly of semething done.
and partly ot semething said. In
Baptism the thing done was the pour-
Ing of water, and the thing sald, the
words, -I baptize thee ln the name of
the Father, et the Son, andi et the
Holy Ghost." By a very odd pieceo f
hlstory la the use of terms, the words
used were called the torm,. and the
thing done was called the matter.
So tîlen, the question ralsed was that
the matter and torm of Parlier's con-
secration were not valid. Here lie
must teuch on a very Interestlng point.
The Roman Church had a very re-
markable way. almost amounting to
genlus, of glossing over its own weak
points, and la no respect was this
weakness more noticeable than la ire-
gard to Holy gr&derj. I'1)35 tie Ar-
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nienlllajis, wlîo had suffered, and wvere~
suiterrrîg nuw eu inueh, atiiiroaened
ture t-upe ut the Unie ef tige counvhi
of I' ur*tnce, atiti itîsad roc lits iiiitti-
bie gUIurîte UuuL tige lotira1 aigu isa.-
ter' of ttiL. baZi.tirlilt8 itirti OL lluy
Or-ders vriong~st Ilie rest. file Ilope
aL.,ittigiy p.dc.da uece ati
gave lits intarillle guidance. Now,
ut the lunie, utl ov r tie itviiani Clîgrurcm
l.ioiy Ur'Uo:rà Iiad IV-11î e<-fer-red Nwatil
Ille giving of t1w, Instr-umîents ara! tige
acorzrpa.yin, %".oids, ' icceivt- authtjri-
ty te uner sitcrince. It liad conte tuoj
the opinion of that djay tinat tlîat «asiý
the lorni andI maLter with wlrich peo-
pie wvero ordainvd tu Liae pitesthoýd.
and tlei I>ope thuuglit tiîat Il was -,he
truth, andI ho. told thiese, Arunenians
for certain that Uhe forîri antI matter
of ordination of piesiOts wa8 file giv-
Ing to the ordlinvd a chalice andI
i)atenb andI speaking over liîrîî tîje
words, -Receive auLhority tu olier
sacrifice." But, tilon, after a finie.
a certain learned Frehnian. Niorinus,
soarched and exammjned the ancient
service b~ooks lut the Church, bth
Eastern and Western, andI produced a
ltarned work, proving- the arnazlng fact
that there had beem no such thlng
as the handing et the chalice and
paten for the first thousand years of
the Ronman church. and nover ln the
Eastern Church. It was a most sur-
prising discovery, and suggested doubtN
as te' the Infallible guidance. There
was accordîngîry one of the most sur-
prising rlght-about-faccý that liad

ever occurrod la the hiStory et Theo-
logy. (Laugliter.) For Morinus

showied that 'vhat ivas the- formi and
mnatter of Hefly Orders was flot, as'
was s.up)posed at that Uine, the "por-
roction of the Instruments" wtvth the
words "Riecoive authority to 011cr sac-
rifie," but enly that which had been
comimon ho the Univers'al Church.
which was some-thing quite different,
namely, the laying on ot hands, with
songe accompanying formi or words or
prayer. That was aIl that could b*
deenied to be nocessary for the torni
and inather of ordination. That had
been admitteû la qulte recent years.
For example, a matter of the Coptie
ordination3 wa-s brought befozle the
Roman Church at the end of the lash
century. It wvas reported that at a
crowdodl ordination. the, Patriarch had
lîurriedly passed down the Uine et or-
dinanft, touchlng their heads with his
han,15. antI repeating the words, -'Ho.
ceive the Uely Gho>st,"' and this wvas
dcided by the Saciiod College at Rlome
to be a certainly valid ordination.

(To 'ce Couc'udfed nezi, week)

VARIA

lght Rev. WV Stevens Perry, D.D.,
13ishop of Iowva, ls reported to be ly-
ing at hig home eerlously MI.

a *.

"Nehhing la casier than to talk to
children; but, te talk to themn as they
ought to lie talked tol ln Ille very laift
effort of a.bility. A Muan miust have a.
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%vJgoirout inmagInation, lie inutt have
extvilsiv2 knowiedge. tu cal!lu Inllus-
trationt frutti the four corners of the
eartlî; for hoe wil make little prog-
ress. but by iliustraion. It requires
great geniu.4, 10 throw the inmd Into
the habit of clîîldIrctns iid4. 1 ai
at titis, but 1 firai IL the utinost effort;
0f abllity. No sermion ever put iiiy
nlhllil af 4o muchi on the stretch."-

Dr. Sinclair, archideticon of London.
stated ln a rcent elîargu that the
words in Malachi 1. Il. have no reter-
ence te the lily Euicharist. That
ainongst th.e Christians of the fIrst (or
the begmnning of file geeond) centuryP
such connectlon was consltlered un-
doubteal, the following extract from
Ilisho.p Iiightfout'm translation of the
Teaching of the %posiles (The Didache,
unc:arthed flot many yen.rs aige, but
univcrsally accepted as belonging te,
the period nained) will prove. (par 14.)

"And on the Lord's Own Day gather
yourselves togetbor and break bread
and give, thanks. first confessing your
transgressions, that your sacrifice may
lie pure. %nd let no man. having his
dispute wihh his fellow, join your as-
sembly until you havea been roconciied.
that your sacrifice may lie deflld: for
this sacrifice IL ls that was spoken et
by the Lord- 'lin every place and at
every Lrne o11cr me a pure sacrifice:
for 1 arn a great King. salth the Lord,
and My Name ls wondertul amnong the
nations."

How closely the above exhortation
to intending communicants agrees with
that ln our Prayer-hok!

Von. Archdsoacon Forin,
WRITES licl EvANS.4 G OLD CURE AS

Fol.r.OWS:

Hot.x Turi\xrv RECTORY,

Ju-Nu 18, 1896.
"The G<ula Cure for the victimie of

Alco1tolictm ig olle of the moot noble and
important diFecoveriei; of modern times.
The happy rfflults which have already
flowed front it are incalcuable. Thouçands
of menhave beèn reatored to happinem.
uftfrrnees and mînhood; thouttandsocf
homes have heen hle1s.;d with peace sud
com fort and jroy t.hrouith its inggtrumen-
taiit. andi yet it ig nl in it% infattey.

ITir EVAN<S INSTIT1JTE of this city
ha.q established itq dlaim. te publi. confi-
dence. A large niimber of our citizons
have heen sticces4uttlly tre.yted there. and
the thoreughtiegg of the cure raninot but
encouragé aIl stiiffors front the iecofirge cf
alcoholic'm te place themsplven under thé
Caro ot ite mailarement. . Such an insti-
tute is a boon ot firet magnitude to Winni-
peg." (Signcd)

0. FORT[N, Recitor of lIoly Trinity,
Archdescon of Winnipeg.

A cire guaranteed or noepy.
Addr*@~,

aVAMS' OOLD CURE sINOTITUTa



ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE NOTES.

on #'iihursday, Dec. 3, thene was a
meeting at the iitorary Institute. Atter
the secretary liad read the minutes ot
the lait meeting, notice ivas. glven of
a motion ta o l, r'îuglt forwar<i next
terin for tie revision of the consti-
tution. Mr. Davis tiiet moyed, sec-
onded by Mr. Bartiett. titat votes at
the privatie meetings af(er the debate
ahould be taken by ballot, and nut i>y
a show of bands. Thiis was unani-
mou-iy carritd. Tue foiiowing vry
pieasing programme was floen pro-
ceeding with.

Piano duett, Misses Martin and Haft -
ner.

Song, Miss Brown.
Piano soln, Migis Howard.
A dehate thon toolc place, the suh-

Jeot of which svas "This bouse is of
opinion that greater benefit con be de-
rlved froin a lite of reading than tramt
a lita of travel."-Mýessr.4. Chambers
and MacMorine, speaking for the af-
firmative and Mess-s. Pritchard and
Cory for the negative. The n(gative,
won by a large nîajority. A few meni-
bers from the body of the bouse
then shortiy expnessed thelr opin-
Ions on the subject. Rot resh-
ment@ were provlded hy the kindness
of tie lady students.

Three good hearty cheers for the
ladies, foilowed by £he national an-
theni. brought the veiry enjoyable
evening ta a close.

The Christruaq exanis are withio
measurahie distance. they commence
on FrlUay next.

Studeita detailcd for Sunday work
are: E. R. Bartlett, ta SpringfId:
and S. Collins to St. James and St
Charles.

After a long interval the collège
magazilne le again to moke Its appear-
ance. Friands of the coliege may ex-
Peet te see It about Christmas timie.

LITERARY NOTES.
Mesmrs. Macmilan affil Co. wil

ah,ortly publii the volume by the
late Archbishop of Canterbury, dealtng
with the lite and times of Cyprian.
The Archbishop had the final proofs
with hlm on his recent visit ta Ire-
land. Oniy a few corrections vere,
needed ta compiete the xvork. The
book< was undertaken ii 1807. at the
suggestion of Bishop Lightfoot, when
the Archbishap wvas head master at
Wellington. so that It has been neariy
thirty yeai-s in the course of coin-
pietion. The work deais langely witl
the relations between the Church o!
Rame and otiier Provincial Church2s
iln eariy Christian times, and contains
a specimil Investigation of thme bases o!
the Roman claimis te supremacy among
the Cat.holic Churches.

Wt hava mucii pleasure ln calii
the attention of oun readers ta the
foilowing -notice which ive culi fron,
"Church Belis":

LIFE 0F ARCH1BISHOP BENSON.
The enormous demalid for this popu-

lar book has exeffded Our utmoet ex-
Vectations. We feit confident that an
accurate histarY of the gree.t Arcli-
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aimost at cost price, wouid bc accep-
table t.o the publIc, but WC had io
Idea thant the orders wotid flow In
from, ail quarters like a torrcnt. Two
editions were soid out before the day
of publication, th1e titird 14 exhausted,
and the fourth Is now ready. Two
editions of the ibound copies havxe been
suld, and, hy strenuuus c-fforts, the
third 19 on ale. This. fact must i,'
cîur apoiogy to those %vlio have exper-
leneed a deilay ln receling the*r
copiies.

THE OFFElI TO TUIE CLERGY.
As our dbject ln Issuing the Life of

Arci.liop IJenson at the r*,minal.
price ot 3(l. has be-en to bring It with-
fl rench of ail, we inake the follow'ng
offer to the ciergy and others whi-bmay
%vlsh to have them for distribution ln
thuldr parhhIes or te their classe,.: Ilfty
copies of the thrccpenfli edtb-n. or
twele copius ofthei bound (shlilng>
edition, %%!Il ho forxx at-deo, carniage
pald, to any addrvss withIn the, Bnit-
Ish Isies, on receipt of n oîdcr en-
closing rinîittance for l0s. 6di. This of-
fer wiIl hold good until the 15th of
Deceniber.

This interesting and reliabie record
o! the Life anid Work of the latz
Primate may ho had fu.r 10 cents f romn

CHURCH. BELLS' OFFICE,
12 Southanmpton Street,

Strand, London, W%. C., (Eng.)

GRENFELL.

11IRTHDAY PARTY.
rThe bli-thday party given b)y the

W'oman's WVorkIng Guild Of St. MIch-
acU's Church on the 24thl, xvas a mark-
ed and1 dpeided success, hoth sociaiiy
and financiaily. The enter.tainiflent
provlded %vos bigher class anu victy
much appr.,ciateCd. and the more every
day and ordinany pabulum for the In-
ner man ivas also evidentiy duiy ap-
zireciated.

Me~ssrs. Ernest Du Domaine, Jounot
and Nedlen and 'Miss Rlochtont, Miss
'McDonaid and Mns. Cummins shone
among the performers.

8T. A.N:DREW"S DAY-Nov. .10.
Ail over this great western land, we

licar iniich of St. Andrew's Day-, oit
the first day of December. eveny daiiy
Vaoer !s full of the accounts of sor 1îlI
orathering9 held by St. Andrcv.'s si-
-"ietits cn the previotis eveflflg, anid
dOubtieAff niany uonder why .so mu:,h
iprominence is givea toa this particu-
Ian day In the caiendar. Well, th',
4,Clanation 15 easy to give, but, to a
zood churchmian, it is unsatisfa2-tor-y.
In olden days, each country hil Chri.--
tAnclini cons!dtred Itseif unden th?
tutelage of a, panticular Saint. 'n -
gland boasted o! St. George; and, the
aid cry-St. George for nierriL, En-
gKland! COming framn the throats of an
Englisb army, carried terror to lte
hlea.rts cf the eneniy; St. Patrick was
the guardian of Ineland; whUle Scot-
land hm.Iied St. Andrew as han pa-
tron. Scotchmen. %vherever they flnd
tbRpmeves. are ever ready ta keep, St.
Andrew's Day,-but. how do they
keep lt? Not by even one service li
the House of God. but by a purely

Scular teu.st. l in any cases -of the
moât hilanlouu character. The secular
part of the entertainnient, we do not
condeziui; but, we depreca.te the omis-
sion of the religions part.

In the chuneh of the ilns-t -laye. it
wa customary to hoid re'li_ýiotts »rv-
Icea by the graves )f martyrs en the
anniversany of their letths, ln n:em-
ory of thiier faithfutnless jîiiîd ý,ufTerIng,
and au an licpntive ta oîh.pra to fùi-
iuwv ln ilitir steps. Refeflnce la made
ta thi. practice ln the accounits of the.
ma.rtyrdom of St. Ignatius (about 115
A. D.). St. Poiycarp (about 166 A. D.),
a.nd the martyrs of Lyons and Vienne
(about 1&7 A. D.), ln aIl of -which
cases, the ides, ls that of stlnning up
zeal amoîîg the living, flot th'at 0f

reverencing the deadl heyond the
bounids of affectLn and honor. In the
Micdle Aires. the Chrisit ii Churcli
carried this practice ta ait undesitabie
extreîxe. At the flefurmati-iiî terlc<],
Scotiand iln the main %vent to the cp-
posite extreme; and now, Saints' days
are oniy kept, when kept at ail, by
t1hvni, as dnys uf feasting and Jolity.

Natl long ago, the writer was pres-
Prnt at a service ln a «Manitoba church-
Yard on Decoration Day, when with
many outwvard expressions of religIou.
fervor, alurai xx reaths and crosses were
laid on the graves of thcse who- bad
2Iven up thoir lives for their catuntry.
Mlay wsk expect that, In a few yt-arsg'
time. these Decuration Days wiil he-
corne days of feasting and Jcllty,
wlthout any îreference to their original
abJect? And yet. that la exactiy what
hais happenied, with 'many, ln the
casp of St Andrew's Dayr.

Let us ask ourselves-who, was lie?
What did hie do? He was the firet.
or amnorti the tIret, to leave aIl hl;
eixrthiy ties.-to give up ail hope of
bettering himself fromn a worldly point
of view. that ha might followv tie
Blcsaed Saviour. He xvas a disciple
dit ChrIst's great forerunner, St. John
3aiotist, anid, when hae heard hlm. des-
firnate Christ as "The Lamb of God
that. taketh away the sins oif the
worid," hae left St. John, and at-
tached hîiseif to Christ. Imhi',in;,,
at. a very early perlod, the unse!flsh-
neOss 0f Jesus. ha set to wonlc to brlng
etthers ta the Master. Very lîttie Is
tk Ii us, iln the Gospelg, of bis atter
11ftr, but, xvhat IlttIe is given shows
us that he was an active, zealoas
Christlan. Eushius tells us that oe
vreached the Gospel iln Synia; Ter.me
and Theodonet say that he preacheà
Christ ln Greece; whIle Nîcephorus
telleR us tliat hebcn ail over Aisia
Minon and Thnace, bearlng the banner
of the cross. Ali the early historiens
arp ajrreed in this, that ha fought a
gaadl flght flor Hie Divine Master, and
eventualiy for Hlm suffered crucifix-
Ion at Patrae Sui Achala.

Men, aIl the x% old Over.
adora ther's2ives with the badge of
St. .Andrew, tbe craux decussata, whlch
symbolizes the Instrument of his
death. Wouid that they Would think
a littie more of ail that this badze
signifies. and seek ta, learn the lassons
41 unseltlsrness in religion, and 0f seal
for the salvation of others whlch are
taught by hîs lite!


